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;'-- r EtfCAMPtokNt PROGRAM "

The following ia' the full' program of the encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic and auxiliaries here
this week, with the exception of. details of the reception
at the armory Tuesday eving; ,

t

J Grand Army of ihe Republic :Tuesday, 9:45 a. m., bus-
iness session, credentials, Marion hotel ; 2 :00 p. m.,
ness sessions ; 7 :30 p. m. public reception, armory, Wed-
nesday 10:00 a. m., parade; 2:00 p. m. business session;

i ;00 p.. m., barbecue at .fairgrounds. . Thursday,, 9 :S0
a. m., business sessions ; 1 :30 p. m-- , election of officers ;
7 :30 p. m. joint installation.

Woman's Relief Corps: Tuesday, 1 :00 a. m,, council
meeting, Marion hotel, room 226 ; 1 :00 p. m., public me-
morial service, ritual work; 7:30 p. m., public reception
at armory. Wednesday, 10 :00 a. m., parade ; 1:45 p. m.,
business session, election of officers. Thursday, 8;30
a. m.f election continued; 1 :15 p. m., business session and
question box ; 5 :0Q p. m., barbecue at fairgrounds ; 7 :00
p. m., joint installation.

Ladies of the Grand Army of the Republic: Monday,
17:30 p. m., council of administration, Marion hotel. Tues-
day, 8:00 a. m., advisory council. Credentials. Draping
department charter. Kitual. 1:30 p. m., business ses-
sion. Wednesday, 8:30 a. m., business sesion; 10:00

;a. m., parade; 1:30 p. m., business session; 5:00 p. m.,
barbecue at fairgrounds ; 8 :00 p. m., camp fire at armory.
Thursday 8:30 a. m., election of officers; 1:30 p. m.,
business session; 7:30 p. m., joint installation.

Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War: Monday,
10:00 a. m., division1 council at Marion hotel, room 326;
1:30 p. m., business session; 6:30, banquet at YMCA.
Tuesday, 9 :00 a. m., business session ; 1 :30 p. m., election
of officers; 7:30 p. m., public, reception at armory; 8:30
p. m., joint installation. Wednesday, 10:00 a. m., pa- -
rade ; 5 :00 p. m., barbecue ; 8 :00, camp fire.

Auxiliary to the Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil
War: Monday, 9 :00 a. m., auditing books of council ; 1 :30
p. m., business session; 3:00 p. m., memorial service;
6:30 p. m., banquet at YMCA. Tuesday, 9:00 a. m.,
business session; 8:30 p. m., joint installation. Wednes-
day, 10:00 a. m., parade; 5:00 p. m., barbecue at fair-
grounds; 8:00 p. m., camp fire.

Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War: Mon-
day, 1:30 p. m., department council; 3:00 p. m., memor-
ial service. Tuesday, 8 :30 p. m., business session ; 12 :30
p. m., luncheon at Marion hotel; 2:30 p. m., ritual; 8:30
p. m., joint public installation. Wednesday, 10 :00 a. m.,
parade; 1:00 p. m., visit to G. A. R.; 2:00 p. m., open
house ; 4 :00 p. m., business session ; 5 :00 p. m., barbecue ;
8:00 p. m., camp fire. .

Big Ovation Given Lindbergh
. in Ride Through Cheering

Thousands

GETS NEW COMMISSION

)
Governor of Missouri Presents

Papers of Colonel in State
Aviation Forces; Mother

Shies at Acclaim '

ST. LOTTIS. June 18. (AP)
fit. Louis gave Col. Charles A.
Lindbergh a tremendous ovation
today in its public acclaim of tho
youthful trans-Atlant- ic flier who
came home yesterday to an in-

formal, virtually private reception.
""The most enthusiastic, yet

most orderly demonstration I have
seen since my landing in Paris,"
said Lindbergh after he had rid-d- n

two hours through eight miles
of unbroken cheering men. women
and children packed two to twenty
deep on sidewapcs along the route.

Many See Game
His reception at Sportsman's

park this afternoon lacked only
numbers to equal that of the par-
ade. Even then, an estimated 37,-C0- 0

persons, the greatest regulai
season throng, ever to attend a St
Louis baseball game, 'jammed its

(Continued on t page 7)

POSSIBLE hEMEDY FOUND

University of Oregon Men Say
Anemia Treatment Found

PORTLAND, June 18. (AP)
A possibly specific remedy foT

anemia, the result of four years'
study by a faculty man and two
otvthis. yearragnAtea.at the
University of Oregon' medical
school, and which has been suc-

cessful in the treatment of experi-
mental cases, was announced to
physicians meeting at the school
fn sessions concluded today.

Nucleic acid .and nucleo-pro-tei- ns

are the substances used in
the treatment. They were ob-

tained at first from the red cor-
puscles in the blood of chickens,
but at present are taken from,
fresh beef liver.

YAKIMA BOY LOSES FOOT

CIWlEflSUBES

OiW INTEREST

AS DATE WEARS

Supporters of Administration
Hope for Full Outline of

Its Plans

INCINERATOR FAVORED

ojpoitloii Is Not to Bridge ami

gewer Measures a Such, but to
Asserted Ijm of Beflnite-- -

ness ...

Sven amendments to the oity
charter of Salem, four of them of
major Importance, will be voted on

at the time of the special state
election, June 28, at the same poil-- j
Ing places. The important meas-

ures are all related to city fi- -,

nance.
One of these seems to have uni-

versal approval; the amendment
wfiich would empower the city to
issue bonds not to exceed $40,000
for the purpose of providing funds
for the installation of an incin-

erator or garbage disposal plant.
May Overcome Objection

To the .others same opposition
has arisen, based on a claim that
the city officials. In proposing
them, have presented no definite
plan for expending the money
asked. (This opposition Is not
aimed at the measures themselves,
and supporters of the program are
doping that the city officials will
make public their Intentions in. as
definite form as possible.

These measures provde:
V 1. That the charter be amended
to Authorize the council to levy

'
eacft year, a tax not to exceed two
mills, lor the purpose of purchas-
ing additional fire fighting equip-
ment, establishing tire stations in

Cal.m unit ivf

xrrth Salerno and for tha installa- -

WtiC.tonbf a
,WonMIalitepalr

2. That the charter be amended
to authorise the council to levy
eadi year a tax pot to exceed two
mills, for the purpose of repairing
bridges, streets, alleys, culverts
and crosswalks lnthe city. ,

3. That the charter e amepded
to authorize the coancil to issue
bonds not to, exceed 1500.000 to
provide for the Improvement, ex-

tension and reconstruction of the
sanitary and drainage sewer sys--

(Coattnaad on pc

FLOOD VICTIMS
RECLAIM HOMES

TREK FROM CAMPS TO DKVAS-TATE- O

AREA BEOINS

Work 'of Reconstruction Entered
Into With Spirit; Scene

Desolate

NEW ORLEANS. June 18
(APJ The New Orleans States
published a statement in which
Secretary Hoover says that the
economic loss from the Mississippi
flood probably will run from
$200,000,000 to $400,000,000. -

"In human terms this Missis-
sippi river flood of 1927 means
750.000 people flooded. 600,000
driven from their homes or made
dependent upon relief," the state-
ment said. ' a

- -

BATON ROUGE, La., June 19;
( AP) By scores : and hundreds,
men, women and children forced
to flee from the waters of the
Mississippi flood, are now Betting
forth from the refugee camps; for
the homeward ' trek back ' to
homes despoiled - by the muddy
torrent, to lands left waste, and
rotted crops. They go with the
spirit of the southerners of recon-
struction days," to build again, to
plant anew.' ' v -

.
-

Id. the camps. they have been
restless. . They have.. been Impa-
tient to go, not because they were
not satisfied with the treatment
accorded them by the Red Cross
and by the citizens but they are
a practical people, and they know

EXPRESSES TO EDITORS HOPE
FOR GREAT BENEFIT

Tliough Fa From tHome Base
President in Chwe Touch

i With Affairs

RAPID CITY. S. D., June 18.
rfAPJ- - Surrounded by projecting
mountains , far from the seas,
President Coolidge tod?y focused
attention on the conference which
will assemble Monday in Geneva
to consider further limitations of
naval armament.
v The president expressed the
hope that "our country and the
other nations interested may re-

ceive great benefit from it," as he
called attention to the conference
in a brief talk to members of the
National Editorial association as-

sembled on the lawn of the sum-

mer White House.
Lavishly praising his new sur-

roundings, Mr. Coolidge told the
editors although 'far from "home
base" he was in as close touch
with it as if he were in Baltimore
and he told how, today he had re-

ceived reports on' the, naval par-
ley in which Great. Britain, Japan
and the United States will partici-
pate.

"I am watching the conference
closely," President Coolidge em-

phasized in a serious tone.
An eagle, America's bird, soared

over the steep, pine covered hill-

sides rising before, the president
who stood bareheaded under a
bright Ban.- - As he talked to the
attentive group which spread
across the lawn, the bird, as if by
coincidence, circled lower directly
over the tall pole, from which
the national colors fluttered gent-
ly in the mountain breeze.

Previously. President and Mrs.
Coolidge had . shaken hands with
the editors and their families who
had come into the Black Hills
from their annual convention in
Omaha. As the last of the long
line filed past; the president
stopped for a broader view of his
gnests.

"I want to tell you," he began,
in what was one of the few in-- f
paMMaw:&fr4 4a:-Bted-

since entering the White House,
"that it Is a great pleasure to meet

(Contiaaed on pfs 8.)

LEGIONJVANTS MEMBERS

Regular Meeting of Capital Post
Scheduled for Monday

With the "membership goal set
at 1000, Legionnaires of this com-
munity are waging a strenuous
campaign In the interests of the
drive for Capital, Post Number 9.
Raymond Bassett, adjutant, re-

ports that there are enough
ellfdbles in this immediate dis-

trict to put' the Post "over the
top" providing all would sign up.

Members of the organization
are urged to get out today and
tomorrow and carry on a syste-
matic membership solicitation
campaign in an effort to get every

ce man in the community
to Join the American Legion.

The regular meeting of Capital
Post Number 9 is scheduled for
Monday evening and a good many
very important matters will be
brought up for discussion. In ad-

dition there will be the election
of delegates to the state conven-
tion.

erf

ADVERTISERS TO MEET

Development of All-Pacif- ic Area
Theme of Convention

r i PORTLAND, June 18.--(A- P)

The advertising profession of a
great region gathers here, tomor-
row, with a purpose unique in the
history of such gatherings that
of turning its collective genius to
the. development of a great co-
mmunitythe all-Paci- fic area.

Industries, factories, people-thes- e

are the ends toward which
the major forces of the convention
of the Pacific Coast Advertising
clubs will be directed during the
four-da- y session. ,

, The official program for the
four days includes 139 speakers.
Approximately 600 delegates are
expected. '

LEITER CHOSEN EDITOR

Purchaser of Portland Telegram
Designates Publisher

ATILU1ETTE
DIES SUDDENLY

Gustav Ebsen, Popular De-

partment Head, Victim of
Heart Attack

FUNERAL TO BE TUESDAY

Professor at Methodist Institution
Widely Noted for Scholarship;

Native of Schleswig-- 7

Holstein

Succumbing from an attack of
heart trouble, Professor Gustav
Ebsen, head of" the modern lan-
guages department of Willamette

' ' U.1U. lit '"I"

:'.)

..'--)

'

. Gustav Ebsen r
university for 12 years, widely
known as a scholar, and loved by
students of the university, passed
away yesterday at .11:30 a. m. at
his home at 635 Chemeketa
street.

Although not entirely unexpect--

(Continued on par C.)

AWAITS GOOD WEATHER

Byrd to Start Trans-Atlant- ic Hop
When Conditions Favor

ROOSEVELT FIELDL NEW
yqRBiJuner18.--AP)4-Lik-e a
race horse groomed or a big der-
by, the giant three-motor- ed mon-
oplane "America"' rested in its
hangar here tonight, ready to
make its dash eastward to Paris
as soon as the weather mam un-

official starter, gives the. word
that flying conditions on the At-
lantic are favorable.

Lieutenant Berndt Balchen, for-
mer Norwegian naval officer, has
been chosen as the fourth mem-
ber of the crew of the Fokker
monoplane on its trans-Atlant- ic

flight.
Commander Byrd said there

was ho chance for a start either
tonight or tomorrow, according to
his latest weather reports.

DISTRICT ELECTION DUE

Xo Property Qualification for Vot-
ing; Four Candidates

Any person over 21 years of
age who is a resident of the state,
and has resided in the school dis-
trict for 30 days1 preceding the
election may, vote Monday after-
noon, from 2 to 7 p. m., in Ramp
hall, at the corner of Commercial
and Ferry streets, according to
information given out by school
officials yesterday. There is no
property qualification necessary.

The election will be to choose
two members of the board of di-

rectors. Candidates are Leroy J.
Simeral, Dr. H. H. dinger, pres
ent incumbents; Frank ;E. Sheir-wi- n

and Dr. Henry E. Morris.

"PLUNGES INTO CANYON

Normal Student Drowned When
Car Jumps Highway Dank

ELLENSBURG, Wash., June 18
-- (APJ --Lorriane Oreschwint, a

second year student at the' Ellens-bur- g

state normal, was drowned In
the Yakima river .late this after--
coon when an automobile in which
she was riding plunged' into eight
feet of water In the canyon be
tween Ellensburg and Yakima,
Her father is J. L. Oreschwint; a
farmer, living 10 , miles from
Goldendale. .

SENATOR, STILL PUZZLED

' Fish Have Taken Worm, How
About Farmers," Queries Borah

WASHINGTON.. Jane 18.-(A- P)

In "further comment on
President Coolidge' experience ot
catching trout in the Black Hills
of South Dakota with worm bait,
Senator Borah, republican, Idaho,
declared today .that the question
now was whether the farmers also
will take the worm.
''."'"It ts evident that the fish have
taken" the worm' he said. , 'The
question now is will the farmers
take It,"

TODAY TO OPEi"

GARMETIilG

Sons of Union Veterans and
Auxiliary to Convene Mon-

day Morning

REGISTRATION STARTING

Trips About City and to Points of
Interest Planned for Today;

Man Who Voted for
7 Xtnooln Here v

With.: the first business session
ot the Sons of Veterans set for to- -
morrow morning, the Gratd Army
of the Republic, and the affiliated
organizations, will begin to march
in upon Salem today, and will con-
tinue, until tomorrow night, when
the crest of the - tide of visitors
will probably be reached.

While probably only 200 Grand
Army regulars will be present for
the 45th annual encampment. Its
auxiliaries are expected to swell
the total to 2000 or more.

4

Register, at Church i

Beginning at one o'clock today
registration and . general head
quarters will be maintained at the
First Methodist ; church. Church
and State streets, until the en-
campment ends Thursday evening.

Nearly all arrangements for the
entertainment of the visitors had
been completed Saturday . night.
except that more rooms are need
ed, as well as a few' more auto
mobiles.

Early arrivals will be taken on
auto trips about the city and to
nearby points of interest, such as
the high view point on the Or-
chard Heights road in Polk coun-
ty, to the paper, linen and woolen
mills and other Salem Industries.
The dome of the capitol building,
as well as a number of state Insti-
tutions, wtal also be visited.

- Auxiliaries Active
Both Sons and Daughters of

Union Veterans have been most
actively engaged In arranging fof
the encampment.

C. B. Zeek, division commandet
of the Sons organization' for th
state, who has established head-
quarters in the Marlon Hotel, ex
plained the relation of both or-
ganizations to the G. A. R. in an"
interview last night.

"The Sons of Union Veterans
have a place; they are the only
official escort on all occasions. of
me i. a. K.i tney are being adopt--.

ed as :the --.official' organization to.
attend to the business and ritual
istic work of the Grand Army,"
Commander Zeek, who is himself

(Continue ea pc S.) -
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CLOSING PLEAS
START MONDAY

ATTORNEYS HAVE SIX TtOURS
. EACII FOR ARGUMENTS j .

DeAutremont : Case ' Expected to
Reach Jury Tuesday Afternoon

MEDFORD, June 18. (AP.)
State's and defense counsel in the
re-tri- al , ; of Hugh DeAutremont
charged with the murder of Chas.
6. (Coyle Johnson,? during the
Siskiyou tunnel attempted train
robbery and quadruple murders,
prepared today for, the final argu-
ments, which start Monday morn-
ing.

The opposlnga sides have been
granted six hours each for the
summing up of their cases. --

.The state's arguments will be
opened by Special Prosecutor
George M. Roberts,' and closed by
United States District Attorney
George Neuner,

Attorney John , A. Collier ot
Portland will open for the defense,
and Attorney Gus Newbury will
make the closing arguments.

It Is expected that the case will
go to the jury late Tuesday after-
noon. ,

-

The; defendant, recovered from
the ordeal of the final day of tes-
timony "was the same as usual,
according, to his keepers.

The Jury early . la the' day tao-ttre- d

to Jacksonville, and loafed
in the courthouse shada for an
hour, and then were, taken on an-eth- er

automobile trip in charge of
bailiffs.

The selection of a Jury and loa

of testimony Ly loth
sldes retiuireii.12 days.. .The
called 72 witnesses and jxti'iv "

&6 exhibits. The dfor- - ba--

witnesses and one exhlLiL

TOO CLOSE TO HIGH SCHOOL,
OFFICIAJL& CLAIM

Difficulty of Keeping Out Minor
Students Seen by

Committee -

On the grounds that a pool nail
located near the high scnool build
ing would be a place of resort for
minor boys in spite of the utmost
viligahce of those in charge, a
protest against the establishment
or an amusement parlor at 347 N.
High street was yesterday sent to
the city council by Superitendent
of City Schools George W. Hue
and Principal J. C. Nelson of the
high school.

"While I do not doubt the bon
est intentions of those who wish
to establish the pool hall and
bowling alley at that location,
declared Principal Nelson in an
interview yesterday "I do not be
lieve that such a buslriess could
be. conducted so close to the school
without attracting large numbers
of the high school boys."

Paul V. Johnson, chairman of
the license "committee of the city
council, to 4hom the application
for license for the amusement
parlor was referred by the coun
cil, declared yesterday that the
committee has unanimously signed
a recommendation to the council
that the license be refused, and
that He did not believe that many
of the councilmen would be in fa-
vor of5 such an establishment near
.the high school. Members of the
icense committee are Paul V.v

Johnson, B. B. Herrick and Byron
F. Brunk.

Members of the Salem minister- -

(Continued on i page. T)

RED CROSS GETS $4075
Dr. Morris Expresses Appreciation

for Fine Cooperation

Willamette district of the Am-
erican Red Cross raised a grand
total of $4075 for the relief of
the Mississippi flood victims ac-
cording to a report made by Dr.
Henry EJHorris last night. -- This
exceeds the quota by 1475; but
every dollar has been sent in and
is being put to immediate use.

The final contributions arrived
yesterday. One came from Aums-vill- e

for $19 and the other from
the Ellison Red; Cross fund of
Monmouth. It was $148.36.

No other drives will be made at
present although the situation in
the flood area remains very grave.

Dr. Henry E. Morris, who
served as chairman of " the com-
mittee to raise this fund, gay of
his time and energy willingly and
considerable of the credit is due
him. In speaking of the campaign
he said, "I wish to express my ap-
preciation for the splendid coop-
eration shown by all. The fund
was needed badly. , The citizens
of the Willamette district heaTd
the call and answered in a won-
derful manner. A great deal of
this amount raised came from
small personal contributions,
which shows that every one was
interested in the work."

SALMON COMMENCE RUN

Catches Yesterday Bring up Blue-ba- ck

Fish Long Expected

ASTORIA, June 18. (AP)
Fishermen in the Columbia river
reported tonight that the run of
blueback salmon, expected for
several days, had finally, begun,

Catches today were augumented
by this kind of fish, which Is
smaller than, the Chinook salmon,
but considered of equal quality.
Tonight's spurt in fishing is be-
lieved to be the vanguard of a big
run that will enter the river with-
in the next few days.

SHIP LIMPS TO PORT

Reports Rescue of 14 -- Men from
French Schooner Boree

TAMPA, Fla., June 18, (AP)
Rescue, of 14 men from the

French schooner Boree during a
violent storm in the Bay of Bis-
cay, May 30, was reported today
by the American shipping board
steamer Aquarius, which limped
Into' port. ,irdm Hamburg badly
crippled from the same storm.

The crew was picked off the
disabled schooner and taken to
the Azores.

YEGGS TAKE SECURITIES

Combination, of Safe Knocked Off j
Many Valaablea Taken

EUGENE,"" June ; 18. (API-M- ore
than $1,000 in cash, $9,500

fn securities and $2,000 or 'more
in checks were taken by yeggmen
from the safe of the E. C. Sim-
mons' Motor , company here early
today,' The combination of the
safe was knocked off.

sTdUISHOriORSI

KILLED BEFORE FIANCEE

Aufo ' SieMlster ? Loses LifeIn"
H Races at St. Paul Track

Sj. PAUL, Minn.. June 18.
(APj) While his fiancee. Miss
Clara Howdek, St. Paul, looked on
from the stands, Arthur Van Vliet.
amateur driver of St. Paul, was
killed today during an automobile
race program at the state fair
grounds here. The accident oc-

curred in a two mile race for
stock cars.

friends say St. Louis citizens

Harold M. Bixby, president
backed colonel Lindbergh's

Fonrteen-Year-Ol- d Falls Beneath
Wheels of Train at Eugene

EUGENE, June 18. (AP)
The right foot of Elroy Grandstan,
14, of Yakima, Wash., was cut off
when he fell beneath the 'Wheels
of a Southern Pacific freight train
nar here early today.

The boy's father, C. A. Grand
stan, of Yakmia, haa. been noti
ned.

HERO

would irivehim ''one half of St.

of the St. Louis chamber, of
worm-famous .flight.
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Wfcwhat lies before them.

flnlonel Charles A. Lindbereh's
Louis outright and 51 per cent of the stock in the other half as a sort of reminder that they
are proud of him," if, he so desired. Upper right, is an interesting etching of St. Louis, the
city which backed the air mail pilot in. his trans-Atlant- ic venture. Lower right; the St.

meywiu call the. boats when
the day to return arrives, and they
chatter of what they will find at
home. The boat takes them np
the river, leaves them on the
levees nearest home. Trucks take
them on. leaving them at their
doors. .

. . Scenes of desolation and wreck
ge greet the eyes of the returned

exiles. For-- some there are not
the remnants ol homes, where cnr--

(Contloaed on nage 7)

PORTLAND. June 18. (AP)--- O.

C. Letter was designated today
as editor and ' publisher of the
Portland Telegram by David E.
Lofgren, who purchased the paper
yesterday at a .m'tlvers sale In
behalf of ayndiralemen and em-
ployers ot ihe Telegram ' Leiter
will act in that rapacity pending
formation of a corporation to take
over the newspaper,

' '
-

5
. i :' ,

Louis country ciud at wayion, aiom scene 01 several . entertammenxs lor xjjpnei LonaDergn.
Other photos are jof the mayo? of St, Louis, V. J. Miller, and Missouri's', governor, Sam A.
Baker, who join with the nation in paying homage to the flyer: Harry F. Knight, president
of the St. Louis Flying club, and
commerce, two of the men 'who

T


